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RATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President

U. S. GRANT,
of Illinois.

For Vice President

HENRY WILSON,
of Massachusetts.

ELECTORS.

Adolph E. Burie, Theodore Strong,
John M.Thoinpson.John Passmore,
William D.Forten.Wm. J. Colegrove,
Joseph A. Bonham.Jesse Merrill,
Marcus A. Davis, Henry Orlady,
George M. Coates, Robert Hell,
Henry Bumm, Jasp. SI. Thomson,
Tlieo. M. Wilson, Isaac Eraser,
John M. Broomall, Ceo. M. Andrew,
Francis Shroder, Henry Lloyd,
Mark II. Richards.John J. Gillespie,
Edward H. Grecu.James Patterson,
D. K. Shoemaker, John W. Wallace,
Daniel R. Miller, Charles C. Boyd.
Leander M.Morton,

HE SCREAM ETH!

v.' .v

Unv.raiifl elected by 37,-OO- O

Mnjoriiy.

Ohio Republican by 8,000 to 10,000
Majority.

HORACE, CSO WEST!

We have nothing to say iu regr, rd
to the elections except that everything
is lovely and Greeley is a dead duck.
The Stato went Republican beyond
the expectations of the most sanguine.
We are sure to give Grant 43,000 ma-

jority in this State in November.
Ohio is all right. Went from 8,000

to 10,000 Republican. Her vote will
pile up much larger in November.
The couutry'a safe.

Thanksgiving Procalamation.

Washington, Oct. 11.
Ly ihe President of the United Stutet of

America, a I'roelnmatlon :

Whereas, The revolution of anoth-
er year has brought to time when it is
usual to look back upon the past, and
publicly thank the Almighty for His
inercies and His blessings, and

Whereas, If any one people lias
wore occasion than auother for just
thankfulness, it is the eitizens of the
United States, whose Government is
theii creature, subject to their behests ;

who have reserved to themselves ample
civil and religious freedom and equali-
ty before the law ; who, duriug the
last twelve months have enjoyed ex-
emptions from anv grievances or gen-
eral calamity, and to whom prosperity
in agriculture, manufactures and com-
merce lias been vouchsafed.

Therefore, by these considerations, I
recommend that on Thursday, the 28th
day of November next, the people
meet in their respective places of wor-shi- p

and there make their acknowl-
edgements to God for His kindness
and bounty.

Iu witness whereof I here unto set
my hand ami cause Ihe seal of the
United States to be affixed.

. Done at the city of Washington, this
I 11th day of October, in the year ofm ' our Lord 1872, and of the indepen-

dence of the United States the ninety-si-

xth.

Signed U. S. G ha N'T.
By the President.

Hamilton Fish,
Secretary of State.

William H. Seward.

The following was issued this after-
noon by the Department of State:

Washington, Oct. 11, 172.
The undersigned is charged by the

President with the painful dutvof an-
nouncing to the people of the

"

United
States the death of the illustious citi-
zen, William Henry Seward, distin-
guished fir his faithful and eminent ser-
vice in varied public trusts, during a
long series of years, and who died at

f Auburn, in the Slute of New York,
yesterday, October 10. Charged with
the administration of the Department
of State at a most critical period in
the hintory of a nation, Mr. Seward
brought to the duties of that office,
true patriotism, unwearied industry
and coi. stimulate ability. A grateful
nation will cherish his name, his fume
und his memory. The bcwrul execu-
tive departments will cause appropri-
ate honor to be rendered to the mem-
ory of the deeeaHed statesman at homo
and abroad.

Signed Hamilton Fimi.
Secretary of State. '

iOfficial R3tnra3 of the

O.T oar Sup. J'J. An I II n
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INDIANA.
According to the New York Tribune

report, Hendricks, Democrat, is elect-
ed Governor of Indiana by from six to
seven hundred majority, while the Re-

publicans elect the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor and Congressmen at large. The
majority on Congressmen i.i the dis-
tricts, according to the same authori-
ty, gives a Republican majority iu the
State of 2,338.

Cause of Mr. Seward's Death.

Mr. Seward, having taken cold and
been somewhat unwell for a dity or
two, was on Saturday evening, the
5th, seized with a severe chill, iu) his
physicians sent to him, lie had been
during the summer in his ordinary
good health, sutferinr only from the
inconvenience of muscular palsy of
his arms, and had been engaged in
preparing for the press his account of
Ins recent journey around the world.
The chill was of an ordinary tertian
ague, accompanied by n harassing ca-

tarrh cough. It was followed by fever
and delirium, lasting till late in the
night on Sunday. He was up in the
afternoon and passed a comi'ortable
night. On Monday, with the excep-
tion of his cough and catarrh, he was
comfortable and dictated to his assist-
ants in completing his book. He
played whiit Slonday evening, but at
10 p. m. n slight chill occurred, fol-

lowed by delirium and fever which
lasted nearly all night. Tuesday
morning, after some sleep, he was bet-
ter and drove out in the allernoon.but
fever, delirium aud restlessness re-

turned with the cough Tuesday night.
On Wednesday he drove out for

two hours, and dictated, cs usual, tho'
harrassed all day with his cough and
catarrh effusion iu the chest. Wednes-
day evening his cough abated for a
while, and then the cough returned at
bedtime. He was nearly sleepless un-

til 5 p. m. At 4 a. m., to reiievoMho
tedium of lying sleepless, ho hud his
son, William, read the New York
Times to him of Weduesday morning.
He slept after 5 a. m. pretty well till
12 a. in. of Thursday, though his fever
kept up without any remittance. At
half-pas- t one he was seized with great
difficulty of breathing, caused by a
sudden effusion into the lungs, com-
mencing with the right lung and soon
involving tho left one, which occa-
sioned his death in uhouttwo hours.
lie entertained no apprehension but
tlcit he should recover l'rom the attack
of the cal:.rrhal ague till lust night.

His dissolution waa sodden and un-

expected. Mr. Seward's intellectual
faculties were clear and vigorous to
the last. When disturbed by fever
just after an effusion from the lungs,
and thinking it would relieve his
breathing, ho waa, at his own desire,
placed on a lounge ond bolstered up
and moved from his bed room into his
study, where iu the midst of his books
and his literary and other papers, and
Biirrouuded by bis relations, and a few
friends) and all his devoted depend-
ents, he breathed his last. For the
lust hour of his life, as the powers of
nature were giving way, his condition
became easy and lie spent the time in
ufl'ectionate leave-takin- of his rela-
tives and dependents, and finally sunk
quietly to his rest as if going to sleep.

The situation of the oil men is at
this time better than at any time pre-
vious. Oil is up, credits are better,
aud the temporary embarrassment of
many have been relieved for the pres-
ent, by the himple assuranee that oil
will command their own figures. Al
most without exceMion the oil men
are faithfully adhering to their pledges
not to produce any more oil. It is
true that somo have s fur dishonored
their names as to pump after night,
foolishly supposing that they were un-
seen. This will not do. As guardian
of the great world of operators the
l'ndiuers' Association will take in
hand any and all persous detected in
"stealing a pump,"- as an operator
emphatically remarked at the last
meeting of the Association. Every
one must see that it is better to ac-

quiesce in the situaliou for tlc time
being, than to attempt to fight public
opinion. There are honorable men
among us, and they control this move-
ment. At the same time there are
rogues and knaves, who accord with
the majority simply because they can,
by that memis.obtaiu advantage which
by any other means would be inacces-
sible. Let every one labor to esse his
neighbor, in this time of need, and
there w ill not be u shadow of doubt us
to ita success. He earnestly hope that
all will stand true to their pledges.and
show to other districts that we cun,
and will resist oppression, cone iu
whatever form it nmy.at. Petersburg
l'roijrcm.

jm
Just received from, Superior Mill

'"tore, a lot of Drugs, Tobaccos, Cigars,
Tinwure, Tubs and a full assortment
of goods that aro kept ill a grocery
store, which we oli'er for Bale at our
'fiouesta store.

SrrF.RKR Li mber Co.

Election of Forest County Held
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The Pksnstlvania Pktkoi.ei'M
Railhoad. This company is going
ahead in dead earnest, The contract
for the docks at Erie hns been let to
SI. R. Barr, and work wag commenced
yesterday. The company owns twenty
water lots on tho Lake Shore at Erie,
for the accommodation of their eleva-
tors. The contracts for the Bear ('reek
Railroad, on the Shenango and Alle-
gheny river, were also let on Wednes-
day. This is a part of the Pennsylva-
nia Petroleum Railroad Company's
enterprise, and extends from Green-
ville to Harrisville, a distance of 32
mile?, leaving about 24 more miles to
build to the road opening tho vast
coal and oil fields of Butler. Near at
home, the Cambridge division of the
Pennsylvania Petroleum Road, from
Titusville to Cambridge, is nearly all
graded, and several miles of track
have already born laid out of Cam-
bridge. The Pithole division, to
Pleasantville, is nearly all graded and
ready for the track. Work is pro-
gressing with rapidity between Titus-
ville and Enterprise. Tho piers on
Pine Creek are being constructed, and
those over Oil Creek will soon bo
built. Herald.

TIONESTA LODGE

Ao. 3G'J,iJ. O. of O. TT.
MKKTS every Thursuay evening, nt 7

in thf Hull lormerl y occupied
by tlieCiood Templars.

jr. ITTEI., N. O.
W. IS. DUNK, See'y 27-t- f.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY Vim UK of a Testatum Von. Ex,
out of the Court of Common

Plea of Crawford County and to mo di-

rected, there will bo exposed to sale l.y
mi'ilie vendue or outcry nt tho Court
1ioum, in the borough ot Tionesta, on

MONDAY, OCT. 28TII, 175,
at 3 o'clock, p. ni., tho following described
real estate, it :

iiles 11. Mainoss uso of John Mnnross,
vs. ira Copelaud and A. A. Copelund,
Testatum Ven. lis. Irom Crawford Co.,
Xo. 140, November Term, 1S72 Marsh
All defendants' interest in a certain tract
of land situate in Harmon v township,
forest eounly. Pa., bounded nnd described
us follows, to-w-it: Commencing at a whito
oak Kapliiijj on tho Tionesta r'oud, sooth
side, toeiico north 3 decrees east 20 pen-h-
to a 'ok i uou su.ue in ueio, inenco souun,
decrees lii perches to a jack oak wip-liii- .',

thence north 3 de'jres east llxi perches
lo a corner, thence south 3 dej-re- west 124
perches to the said lionesta loud, thence
by said Tionesta road 25 perches to the

,ace of bepnuintr. Hounded on Ihe south
y said road and land of K. Ij. Davis, on

too east by land of H. I.. Davis and Hi.-ne-

tract, on the north by laud of Oil Co., on
the west by land of A. Handy ; containing
eighty-tw- o acrc.i, inure or less, w ith one
Irume house and frame bam thereon erect-
ed, and about 2o acres improved. Taken
in execution and to be sold as the property
of Ira Copelund and A. A. Copelund, at the
suit of Uules 11. Manross, use of John
.MunrnKs.

Terms Cash.
K. I.. DAVIS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, Oct. 3, '72.

AGI'NTS WANTED FOR CORIIIN'S

t aill.34 C'OMJIKXTATOtt
ON THE IHBLK, for tho Home Cinci.K.

1 ,200 paj-n- 2."0 Engravings. Tho best
enterprise of the year for unents. Every
family will hnve it. Nothing like it now
published. For circulars address 11. S.
Uoodspeed A Co., 37 l'urk How, N ew York.

AGENTS WANTED For Harriet
Stowe's cainpiiiirn book, with

lives of tho candidates and loading men of
all partins. 2J iSteul Portraits. j to $20 a
day rapidly and easily made. Write and
see. I'urticulars free. Worthington, Dus-ti- n

it Co., Hartford, Ct.

GUARANTEED BONDS.
Payable in New York City, for sulo at

prices that will pay over 12 per cent, on
tho iuvos'uient. Municipal llonds of tho
highest e;rnde alwavs on hand. TIKIS. P.
ELLIS i: CO., Hunkers, 14 Pino St., Now
York.

CRUfilBS OF COMFORT!
CRUMBS OF COMFORT!

CRUMBS OF COMFORT!
Stove ;iuvs !

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!
Over Twenty-Fou- r Thousand iross Sold

In Less than Nine Mouths.
It makes a stove shine like burnished

silver. Ask vour storekeeper for it. If
ho don t have it co to tho next store; but
don't be hiiinbuwed into buying or usiii)-an- y

the old polishes when you can get
I'KU.MllS OF COMFOUT

AT THE SAME PRICE.
Every Joblier and Ketail Dealer in the

I nitei) States has or will have il for sale.
H. A. HAll 1'I.ETT A CO., Manufacturers,
rnna. iy..

ASTHMA.
The subscribers aro Manufacturer's

Agents for It. W. Head's celebrated
AS 11 MA HEf.IEF, tho best remedy lor
AHthina yet discovered. Distant relief
pilaraniecil or purchase money refunded.
Tho medicine is put up in three'size,w hieli
retail for 2s-.- , 50c. and 1. Perseus remit
ting prieo will have the medicine sent free
by mail nr express. Also sample sent free
to any who desire. ETHKlDliE, TL'L,- -

iv u., iioiue, r . 1 .

Estate Aotit-e- .

INSTATE OF COX It AD LEDAllt'H, late
1- -i of Hickory Township, Forest County,
deceased. All persons indebted to said es-
tate uro requested to make in liulc pay
ment. Ami those having legal claims
against the suinc, will present llieni with-
out delay in properoriU r for settlement, lo

JOSIAH W I NANS, i
Ml-- t

Tuesday, October 8 1872.

Mil Iff. Trr... j i'..itntl.. j Sur) r. A.iiitw.
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C f f) fl A E N TS W A N T K I). Sum plo
IUUU freo by mail, with terms to vicar

fi om $5 to fill per day. Two entirely new
articles, salable us Hour. Address N. 11.
WHITE, Nowark, N, J.

13 t: A. V K 11

College and Musical Institute

Opens its Fall Session Soptombor 10, 1872.

location accessible, healthful and boun-
tiful. Hooms cheerful and comfortable.
School homelike. Instruction thorough

nd earnest. Twenty bovs received into
Seminary Hall on moderate terms.

Send for catalogue to
20 Ot Hey, K. T. TAYLOR, President.

ft. V. V, li A ft Si ,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

tiidiotjte:
Ard .Dealer In

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing done in a workmanlike
manner and warranted to give satis-
faction. 4 ly

OMFECTIONARIEg
TAS. Mi'KAY, at the Post Office, has

opened oui a enoiee lot or
COXtVCTIOXA It TICS,

CAXXKD I'ltUlTS,
2 onA cms,

CIGARS, AXD

NOTICES OF ALL KINDS.
A portion of the of the public

Is resspectfuli
"V solicited.

40-- tf JAS. M. MoKAY.

READ! READ '
The subscribers having the

IBSVITE 2:BSiT M3F,I?;.
Would say to their old customers, and

tlio community generally, that thev keep
constantly on huud a large stock ot

FAMILY FJLOUIt
of all prades, Chop Food, Shorts, r.ran,
Oats mid ( rn. With our facilities for do-
ing business, wo purpose not to be under-sol- d

by any establishment in this section
of the coiMilry, and would say to tho lum
bermen nn.l dealers or torost county, that
iliey can be

SUPPLIED CHEAPER
and more promptly than from any other
point. Immediatj attention given lo all
ordors from a distance,

i;. jo.nes ir co.

INSURANCE
CO. OF FJOnTH AMERICA,

No, 232 Walnut St Phil.i.
Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual

Assets Jan; 1, 18311, $2,3s,323 3i

$20,000,000 losses paid since its organiza
tion. WM. HUH LEU, Central Agent,
iiitrribuurg, i a.

MILES W. TATE, Agent in Ti
onesta, Forest County, Pa.

9 (.111

TIDIOUTE
TEAS TO R E !

The place to buy every variety f the

VERY E ESTATE AS

AT TUB

L O WES T PRICES,
Is at tho extensive Tea Store of

II. T. CHAFFEY,
where you ean'always find a large assort-
ment of the best Teas at New V..1-L- .;.., ,u
A larg assortment of

Groceries and Provisions,
unequaled in qnalitvandclicnnnesshvanv
other sioio in Warren county, always oh
nana, j ne people 01 i'orest county will
save money by purchasing their supplies
at this plaee.

Host brands of

FA MIL Y FLO U B ,

delivered at any depot on the lineof tho R.
It. net.

Storo on Main St. near tho Dopot.

lro!itiiJIt- - Ruiplojiiittiit.
We desire to engage a few more agents lo
sell the world-renown- improved IJuek-ey- e

Sewing Machine, ut a liberal salary or
on commission. A horse und w agon given
to agents. Full lmi'ticulars furnished on
application. Address W. A. HFNDFH-SO- N

iV CO., f ieueral Agonts, Cleveland, O.
ui m. J.OH1S, i)io. 34--

Are You Going to Paint ?

THE

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT
has proved itself to the

HANDSOMEST aXD MOST DUKAHLE

S.otmln rnnl of ln.r.iillful ...a....u .....iI ..'..MP. Ulltl
recommendations Irom owners of the
nnesi resnienees in Hie country lunushod

AVEUILLi HEMIl 'AL PAINT CO..
fi2 hurling hlin. New i oi k.

Or, Cleveland, Ohio,

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO TDE
CONSTITUTION OF

Joint resolution proposing mi amendment
to tho Constitution of Pennsylvania.

Ilr it cinctcf hi Hie Srmite nnd 7li. of
Tr.'ocAu'Miii'to of the Himinotiwrtilti of
l'tiinsylranui in ucnrrnl Axemllii mrt,
That the following amendment of the 'on- -
s'itulion of this Conimonwcallh bo pro-
posed to the people fur tlihelr adoption or
rejection, pursuant to the provisions of tho
lentil urticle tliereol, it

AMENDMENT:
Strikeout Hie sixth section of the sixth

article of the Constitution, and insert in
lieu thereof the following: "A Stale Treas-
urer shall be chosen by tho qualified elec-
tors of the Stato, at such limesand for such
term of surviee as shall bo prescribed by
law,"

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
Speaker of the Homo of Hcprcsenlutives.

JAM ESS. HUTAN,
Speaker of the Senate.

ArruovKi) The twentv-seisin- d day of
March, Anno Domini ooo thousand eight
hundred and seventv-two- .

JOHN W. OEAHY.
Prepared and certificated for publication

pursuant to tho Tenth Article of the Con-
stitution. KHANCIS.IOHDAN,

Sccreliiry of the Commonwealth.
Office Secretary of the Commonwealth,

llarrisbiirg, June 2iilh, 172.

P E N N SYLV A N I AM I LVf AW
ACADEMY.

At Chester, Dehiwuie County, Pa, (For
Hesdcnt Cadelsonly.) The eleventh an-
nual session commences Wednesday,
Sept. 4. Thorough Instruction In Civil
Engineering, the Mathematical and Nat-
ural Sciences. The Classics and English
is imparted by Wed Poitil graduates ami
other competent professors. Circulars
may bn obtained of Col. Theo. Hyatt,
l'rest. P. M. j. 23-- 4t

Eaton Female Institute.
On Phila. f Halt. Central H. It. Kennett
Square, Che.-te- r Co., Pa., oilers all the in-

ducements that constitute a home in con-
nection with a thorough English Educa-
tion, at f I4S per school year. No extras
except for instruction in Wax, Music,., a iriK ll, III1IO, XllllOlllg 1111(1

Drawing. Eastern teachers, gradutesof
our best New England schools, have been
employed for several years. Inquire of
j'.van l. Mwaync.sa.iio w. s ayne, Prin-
cipals.

BOHDENTOWN (N. J.) FEMALE
Thorough instruction.

Healthful and beautiful location. One of
most carefully conducted anil best sus-
tained institutions in the State. For terms,
etc., address Uov. John IL Hrakelev, Ph.
D. 2'.-'4-

ADVERTISING
AT LOW RATES!

l'r fTO per inch per Month, we will insert
an advertisement in 120 Fiist-Clas- s Papers
in Penn. List sent on application to (i EO.
P. KuWELL A CO., Advertising Agents,
41 Park How , N. Y.

CATFiiWG
Agents wanted for our Campaign goods.
Sell at sight. Pay 100 per cent, profit. Now
is the time. Send at onco for Descriptive
Circulars and Price Lists of our Fine steel
Engravings of all the Cuiididntea, Cam-
paign Hiograpliies, Charts, Photographs,
Hadges, Pins, Flags, and everything suited
to the times- - Ten Dollars per day easily
made. Full samplcsscut for f3. Address
Moo UK & Oooi)sri:i:i), 37 Park How, New
York. lli-4- t.

AGENTS WANTED for CIIAMIIKR-LIN'- S

CHAT CA MPA Hi N
HOOK, Tho

STRUGGLE OF 1872;
A novelty in Political and Popular Lit-

erature. Aiiraphic History of tlio Repub-
lican and Democratic Parties; a racy
sketch of the Liberal Republi-
can Party; an inside view of the Cincin-
nati Convention. The minor tickets or
side shows of Ihe campaign. The finest
Illustrated Hook PubLshed. A Hook
wanted by every American citizen. To
secure territory at once, send f 1 lor outfit.
Union Publishing Co., Chicago, III., Phila.
l'u., or Springfield, Mass, l!l--

P O LITICA Si (HtOl)N
OF ALL KINDS.

Fireworks, Flas, lanterns, Torches,
Hadges, Uniforms, Ac, etc.

JOSEPH H. PUHDY,
32 and 31 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

Established li43.

EPILEPSY OR FITS.
A SURE CURE for this distressing com-

plaint is now made Known in a Treati.se
(of 4S octavo pages) on Foreign and Native
Herfial Preparation", published by Dr, O.
Phelps Hrown. The preseription'was dis-
covered by him in such a providential
manm-- r that he cannot conscientiously re-

fuse to make it known, as it has cured
everybody who bus used it for Fits, never
Having la. led in a Kingie case. The ingred-
ients iiiuv be obtained from any dru.-gis- t.

A copy will be sent free to all applicants
iy mum. Address or. o. t'beips urown,
21 tirund St., Jersey City, N. J. 23-- lt

EICEli'S-
-

RECIPES FoImJQUORS
Contain tho latest improved Instructions
for mixing liramlies. Whiskeys, Hums,
Oins, Hitlers, Fancy Cordials, 1'ruit Syr-rup- s

Ray Hum, ac", Ac. No one engaged
in tho liquor business can all'ord to do
without them. Ask lor llu-- and exam-
ine them at the book-store- s. Delivered
by mail, on receipt of 2 by As. lienbuueh
dc Miller, N. W. cor, 3d "und Callowhill
Sis., Philadelphia, Pa. Index and sample
sheets sent free.

Nothing like it in medicine. A luxury
to tho pulalo, a painless evacuaul, a gentle
stimulant to the circulation, a perspiratory
preparation, an s medicine, a
stomachic, a diuretic and an admirable
general alterative. Such are the acknowl-
edged and daily proven properties of Tar-
rant's Fllervesccnt Sell.er Apeiienl.
10 4 SOLD HY ALL DRUUOISTS.

BARLOWS INDIGO BLUE
Is the cheapest anil best article in the mar-
ket for llluciiig Clothes. Tlio genuine has
both Kurlow's und Wiltborger's iiamo on
tho label, und is put up ut Wiltberucr's
Drug Store, No. 223, North Second Sir. et
Philadelphia. 1). S. WiLT'HEIKiEH, Pro-
prietor. For sulo by Druggts und (iro-cer- s.

15--

imVoo!fii w7i 1 1 1

For any case of Illlnd, Illeedin , Itching
or Ulcraled Piles that Delting's Pile Keiii-d- y

fails to cure. It is prepared expressly
to cure tho Piles, und nothing else. Sold
by ull Di uggista. Price, $1.0(1. 13-- 4

UENTS WANTED. Agents nmko
XV more in(,ney at work for us than at
anytiong else. Particular tree. O. Slin-so- n

& Co., Fii'.o Art Publishers, Portland,
Mine, n n
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Tumor cf f Vcnr.' CroutTi
Cured by E!udwny'f. K?R;lvrr!.
T. nvw.T I btrn hil tiir'a Tu:n. r In t Vorl 1

bowil. Ail t: Mbl tW mi I t it." tni
ry iHr'f Cwt trr.u..ii-ri- t , ; tit t.tlt J tn. I

law ytr l'it, rii ihi.ifrl I tr ti fa,1 n(t ;i
I t it !', I I14.I lu fJ , r It tli rtr. I I, li tit lultl
i.fi:- U'.)tvi;t I fi'J b ft t ri:, i.rl l.i U'- -
tlM f ir:U It'll f; rn.l ,t i; t a . - . of I, i,..,r tJ j

n nr Ni', 'i) I fctl Wut, n,rpr. ''irr tli.nf.rlli yin. Tl w.4.t tmn.T mt In Ui' Irfl l'a
tmwtlr, am tht proln. I aril Sn , jej or tLi UntUl uf
Utr. VOJ LLlub il ll I JO lllectf,

HANNAH P. KNAl'P.

DR. KADWAY'S
FEftFEOT PLMGATSlE FILLS,
prrf-ctl- ttte,ls 'ceit,itlT fwll with ftroel nrn.
ji'irro, refill it., purifv, c v:vt an ' .

wav pil's, fr ll.r rm f til ilimtil-"- ..f tl
I.Ivor, Ktili- Jl':n',r. Jvfrv.nu
Hfmtuclifi, (''iTTliPiirtij;!, risirrrn , i(liflli.tr,JVtu firt, R.ltnnitci. Hillnuii I'pvrr, r'ifl"nn.uttih i,f
Ihp Uvi K 1 in ,,tt..l ll mi rcnii i.ln. f it lutt-r- al VI.cora, M'lirrintfrt lo a I'OMlivPcur. Tun-l-

i.o r.iftrcMrc, inh'.raii,
ttT O ''.va tlif f.iiir.wii c n.iuEji rnti.;iu fiuu

Diwinlfni of tli Ul?v'5tUo iai.;
lnwiM 1H, Fu'lntu ot ih BlrvJ In th T!nd(

AciJ.ijr of th M..;ni r, Nat, lloriUirii, of F.mmI.
I'lilintu ar Wrif'it In lh Sioinvh. S..r Kinrttknt, MinVIrt cr
Hnitnnf l IS I'll of tH SttfniiM-b- tttnir.ilrt ut tli Ut4.Hurri.l nj I'.in.-'il- i bri:Mr.g, r lu(lrlrt (! llMrl. 4'ntinr

r iiflr.raiinir Stsnntltfif wh In a I vl. ? I'itur, imiMrTVUiiit, JioU.ir ti btffnr tht , rir tjiJ lu! fain t
lh Mrxl, lV(Mmt-- r of Pr.,.irt b, .t4 ot ihe Pain
ind IShi ti lh Ji'Jt, ilinl, Ltmli, ai.4 4u44m tluttu flltM. lljrnfnji tn th Kln-i- .

M rfw.1oniftf RADW'AVR riT.T.S wilt fre Uit
fn.111t.ll ll 0l.nvf-1.a-- t .l tvrt. i'iitc.-(- , ccuts

J.rrh.-i- 6HI.II ll V HKINilllSTS.
READ KA! WK AXI THI.'K." i w Vttfr-taJu-p

in RAI'WAY CO., N..8;Mai.t.iil.AI,. K.wb. lufunuailuu wurtb U.ouaauoi wiU be acul ywu,

RIFLIS, SUOT-GUN- KKVOLVS.
C.1111 matoriuls of every kind. Write for
Price List, in i real Western iun Works,Pittsburgh, Pa. Army guns and Hnvol-vor- s

bouahlor traded for. Agents wanted.
ltl-- lt

AfSFNT W'""1 fr "Tho Bright Nidi.
ol New York," a Library ofIllfoi'lO.lt il.ii : t. i .... ...... ituh ,,o .11., inn 11,111.

and llbjecls! of Interest. By n City Mis-
sionary. SKI Engravings. Agents' sell 40
a day. Just Issued. E. H, TUEAT, Pub-
lisher, Silo Broadway, N. Y. 8i--

WAN'TED AiENTS (?.'0 per dav) to
f...l..l..,t...l llnMl.' tiiiT'i.

TLE SEWIXU MACHINE. Ila's the un- -
l, makes the"loek stitch." alikeonboth Silll'M. ...til I'l.llv ....11.........! 'Il.n t: i.,-- . in- - ii'iund cheapest lumily Sewing Machine in

...r, inHiMTi, .tiiurcss .loiiiison, l. larK
Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa., Ciiicu- -

in., .ii ni. i.oiiis, .All).

ERIE & PITTSBURGH R. R

On and after Monday, Nov. 13, 1M9
trains will i nn on this road as follows:
LEAVE E HI E SOUTH WA HI).

11:55 a. M. acvommooatiov Leaves
Newcastle ut 7:0." und urri ves ut Pittsburgh
10:00 a. in.

10:25 a. m riTTsitvnoii i:x., slops nt nil
stations, and arrives at A. A ti. W. It. ll.Transfer at 1;MI p. in., at Newcastle ut 3:15
!. in., and at Pittsburgh at U:lK p. in.

r:03 A. si., from James-tow-

arrives at A. A i. W. H. H. Transferat 5:40 a. in., at Newcastle at 7:U5 a. in., andPittsburgh at 10:00 a. m.
5:00 p. m., Mixed Train leaves Erie for

Sharon, stopping at all iiiUirniudiato points
und arriving ut 10:15 a. m.
LEA V E PITTS BU B ill NOUT WA P. D.

7:15 A. M., kiiib KxiMirss, leaves New-
castle ut 10:00u. in., A.AHI. W. H. It. Trans-
fer at 11:20 a. in., and arrives at Eric ut.2;:!0
p. 111., mukingclose (Sjiinorlion for Dusfa-l- o

and Niagiuu Falls.
8:3. P. si. Acco.MJiODATiON, lcav 3 New-

castle at ll::i0 ). iu , A. ,t ). W. H. H.
Transfer at 7:.V) p. in., ami Jiuucslow h at
H:.'!0 a. in., connects with mixed trains thatarrives in Erie at 1 : fr a. m.

li;:;o p. ai.. Mixed Train leave Sharon for
Erie, and arriving ut Wirard ut 12:. 10 a. ni.mid Erie ut (i:."ij a. in

Trainsconnectat Hochesler with train for
Wheeling and all points in West Virginia
and at Pittsburgh connections for Philadel-
phia, llurrishurgh, Baltimore and Wash-
ington via Pennsylvania Central Hailroud.

Erie Express North, connects at llirurdwith Cleveland and Erie trains West wardfor Cleveland, Chicago, and all points inthe West j at Erie with Philadelphia fc ErieHailroud for Corrv, Warren. Irvington
Tidioute, Ac., and with Hulfalo A: ErieHuilroud for Bullulo, Dunkirk, Niagara
Falls and Now York City.

F.'n. FINNEY,
lienerul Sup't

DH. J. N. BoLAltl), of Tidioute, lms
to his practice aCer an

of four months, s, mnt inti Mo.
ol Now York, whoro will att.'ud

calls in his profession.
Dillon in Eureka Drug Store, 3d dooribovo the bank, Tidioute, Pa. 40tf

JOB WORK

DOMIC AT THR

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

Al he lowest cah price.; neatly, prompt,

ly, and in ttyle equal to that of tiy

o?r establishment in the DUtrisi.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITIXQ CAlihl,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING.CARDS..

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

HALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

HOXTZILY STATr.3IKTS,

ENVELOl'E--

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, ,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS

IIANDCILIA

LABELS,

SHirpIXG TAGS, Ac.

Hi;


